Blessed Savior Catholic Parish

December 25, 2020 - The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph - December 27, 2020
Blessed Savior Parish Worship Site: 8545 W. Villard Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53225
Office Center (mailing address): 8607 W. Villard Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53225
Phone: 414-464-5033 Fax: 414-464-0079
Email: blessedsavior@archmil.org
Mass Times: Saturday, 4PM, Sunday, 9AM
WeekdaysMasses have been suspended for now.

2 / BLESSED SAVIOR CATHOLIC PARISH
STEWARDSHIP OF PRAYER
SATURDAY, 12/26 - VIGIL OF THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS
MARY & JOSEPH

Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 or Gn 15:1-6; 21:1-3/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 [cf. 1] or Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8
-9 [7a, 8a]/Col 3:12-21 or 3:12-17 or Heb 11:8, 11-12, 17-19/Lk 2:22-40 or 2:22, 39-40

4:00pm

† Tom Schimmels
† Steven Lehman
Rosary at 3:15pm

SUNDAY, 12/27 - THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS,
MARY & JOSEPH

Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 or Gn 15:1-6; 21:1-3/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 [cf. 1] or Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8
-9 [7a, 8a]/Col 3:12-21 or 3:12-17 or Heb 11:8, 11-12, 17-19/Lk 2:22-40 or 2:22, 39-40

9:00am
† Joseph Augustine
Rosary at 8:15am

THURSDAY, 12/31 - VIGIL OF MARY,
THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD
New Year’s Eve
Nm 6:22-27/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 [2a]/Gal 4:4-7/Lk 2:16-21

4:00pm

Parishioners

FRIDAY, 1/1/21 - MARY THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD
New Year’s Day
Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13 [cf. 11]/Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6/Mt 2:1-12

4:00pm

† Dolores Kulasiewicz

SATURDAY, 1/2/21
Rosary at 3:15

VIGIL OF EPIPHANY
OF THE LORD
† Christianne Koss

SUNDAY, 1/3/21 - THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD

Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13 [cf. 11]/Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6/Mt 2:1-12

9:00am
Prayers for Wisconsin & the USA
Rosary at 8:15am

From Fr. Romanus, and the Parish Staff.
May you experience the light and
warmth of Christmas with all those you
love and may Christ’s love remain in you
forever.

Dear Blessed Savior Parishioners,
It is hard to believein a few short weeks we will be ushering in a
new year. Let us hope that 2021 will be better than 2020. We
presently have 180 studentsbetweenall threecampuses attending
inperson learning. The rest are virtuallearners. All three
campuses now have K4 through 5th grade in school.

From the schoolstaff, we wish you a
safe Christmas and a healthy 
New Year.
Fr. Romanus, Principals, Barbara
O’Donnell, East, Nadia Pope, South,
Sarah Radiske, West

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Dear Parishioners,


Merry Christmas:
The lighting of the last Advent candle marks the conclusion of a
journey we began four Sundays ago. Though Advent does not
officially end until Christmas Eve, it feels great to light all four
candles, completing the Advent circle. The Advent journey is both
challenging and rewarding, and presents great opportunities for
spiritual enrichment. With all four candles burning, we feel
encircled by the light of Christ, with no dark corners of
trepidation. 
In ancient Greece, the winner of the Olympic game was not the
first person who got to the finish line. At the start of a race, each
runner received a lighted torch to carry for the duration of the
race. The first person to get to the finish line with his light still
burning wins the race. It was a novel idea intended to cut down on
recklessness and irresponsible behavior during the race.
We could also imagine Advent as a race of sorts where the
runners are carrying lighted torches. The most important thing is
not finishing the race, rather finishing with our torches still
burning. Hence, the question is  are we still on fire with the love
of God and neighbor? Are we still on fire with the spirit of
forgiveness and reconciliation? Are we on fire with the desire for
peace and justice?
Christmas is here and we are thrilled. The birth of Jesus re
establishes the channels of grace ruptured by the sins of our first
parents, Adam and Eve. It also marks the beginning of a new
epoch in human history permeated by divine love. Our response is
one of humble gratitude to God for giving us a second chance. We
are grateful to Jesus for his commitment to our salvation. He is the
realization of the divine assistance long promised through the
mouth of the prophets. We are also grateful to Mary for her
willingness to embrace God’s plan.
That Christmas is a very special time of the year is evident in
the music, decorations, and the various festive celebrations but
subdued this year due to the pandemic. There will also be plenty
of opportunities to encounter the secular characters of the season,
namely, Santa Claus, Frosty the snowman, Rudolf the reindeer,
and others. As we celebrate these characters, let us not forget the
main character in this Christmas narrative, Jesus Christ Himself.
Neither should we forget the major supporting characters, Mary
and Joseph. Their openness to God’s salvific plan made
everything possible.
Christmas is not a merely secular holiday with some religious
connotation as some claim, nor a baptized pagan celebration
embellished with biblical meaning. The incarnation is at the root
of our understanding of Christmas. Christmas gives us an
opportunity to express gratitude to God for the extraordinary gift
of his Son. One could say with impunity that Christmas gifts are
token manifestations of the generosity initiated by God. The
monetary value of a Christmas gift is not as important as what it
symbolizes to both the giver and the receiver. As we unwrap our
gifts this Christmas, we ought not forget the greatest gift of all 
God’s own Son.
It is hard to imagine that a fragile baby born in a manger over
two thousand years ago would grow up to accomplish so much.
The hope and the future of humankind rested on his fragile
shoulders, and he did not disappoint. We know, of course, that he
was not merely human but also the second person of the Trinity.
He is God incarnate and bears the invaluable gift of God’s love for
humankind and his desire to save us from sin and death.
I pray that this Christmas will involve a gradual unwrapping of
God’s unconditional love for you and your loved ones this year
and in the upcoming years. 


Wishing Everyone Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!










Fr. Romanus
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A Christmas Miracle request to find help with preparing
the home of a parishioner so it will be ready for her return
after lung transplant. 
Also looking for help to care for her while
waiting for transplant and after. Pay
negotiable, if needed. For details contact
Phil at plkbd70@outlook.comor call 
4144057823. 
A release of liability form will be provided so we only do
what one can. 
Thanks and prayers. We are family.
MINISTRY TO THE SICK
Please pray for the following parishioners and others with
health problems and for all those in nursing homes and
those with continuing health concerns:
Remember
to pray
for all the Jackie
intentions
in the book of
Amber
Anderson,
Ballering,
“Joys
and Concerns”
and
all those who
wrote Claas,
them.
Bernetta,
Stanley
Bruskiewicz,
Dennis
Anna Emmerich, Nadjah Hasan, Diane Henry,
Mike Hubbard, Mary Ann Janke,
Ray & Gertrud Kaegler, Larry Kenny, Amber King,
Karla Klaybor, Marie Mirenda, Barb Moroder,
Ginny & Donald Naegele, Allan & Lorraine Rischman,
Anton Schleiss, Sharon Tym, Joseph Valent,
Mary Frances Williams
Lord Jesus, You went about doing good and healing all,
we ask you to bless our friends who are sick. Give them
strength in body, courage in spirit, and patience with pain.
Remember to pray for all the intentions in the book of
“Joys and Concerns” and all those who wrote them.
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
has not overcome it. Amen
John 1:5
These days, it can take courage to just step
outside your door. We are glad you did, and
are so happy you are here to celebrate with us.
This exceptionally difficult year has brought significant fear, anxiety,
uncertainty, hardship, illness and disappointment into the lives of so
many people. Yet, this is not the end of the story. The good news is God
loves us so much He sent his only Son, Jesus, into the world, so we don’t
have to be alone or afraid. He is our light, no matter the present
darkness. We invite you to take a moment to turn to Him, speak with
Him, and simply, be with Him.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Jesus, help me to be present to You in this moment.
Jesus, help me to be still and at rest.
Jesus, help me to know You see me, know me and love me.
Jesus, help me find Your peace amidst my anxieties and worries.
Jesus, help me to have courage in the midst of all of my fears.
Jesus, help me to recognize the ways I have turned away from You.
Jesus, help me to seek Your forgiveness.
Jesus, help me discover my life’s purpose.
Jesus, help me to know I belong to Your family, the Church.
Jesus, help me recognize Your Presence at Mass.
Jesus, help me to worship well, recognizing You are God and I am not.
Jesus, help me to follow You with my whole life.
Jesus, I trust in You.
Amen.

Parish Staff:
Rev. Romanus N. Nwaru, Pastor
Email: frromanus@gmail.com
Eileen Heck, Administrative Assistant
John Henry, Finance Director
Christy Presser, Director of Music
Penny Kannall, Bookkeeper
Email: blessedsavior@archmil.org
Website: www.blessedsaviorparish.org
Parish Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 8am - 4pm
Closed Fridays
Join us on Facebook: @blessedsaviorparish
Download our App:
For iPhone Text: ParishApp1 to 555888
For Android Text: ParishApp2to 555888
Funerals: Please call the Parish Office in the event of the death of a
loved one.
St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry: 5558 N. 69 St.
414-464-3817
Pastoral Council Officers: Parish Trustees:
Yolanda Coly, Chair
Julia Atkinson, Treasurer
Simon Biagui, Vice-Chair
Mark Kuchta, Secretary
Denise Wesserle, Secretary
Mission Statement
Blessed Savior Catholic Parish, a welcoming open
community of diverse disciples of Christ, affirms a
way of life through prayer, service, and sharing.
TAX REMINDER...According to IRS regulations, all
contributions must be received by December 31 to be
considered donations in the 2020 calendar year. Parish
Office will be closed December 31 & January 1.
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS & LECTORS!!!
You have mail.
New schedules will be in your mailbox
on January 2, 2021.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PANTRY
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas
and a Blessed New Year .

Thank you for your generous donations
through the year. 
The “Adopt a Bill” Giving Tree is located in the
back of church. Your donations will help with
heating, snow removal and liturgical supply costs.
We ask you to consider an extra gift to Blessed
Savior in your gift giving during the Christmas
season. Return the ornament and your donation in
an envelope and put it in the collection basket. 
Thank you for your generous support.
THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON THURSDAY, DEC. 31, &
FRIDAY, JAN. 1, 2021. If you have an emergency please call 
4144645033, someone will get back to you as soon as possible.

Carol your bulletin editor and the Church
Mouse wish you a Merry Christmas and
all God’s Blessings in 2021.

Since 1946

Jelacic Funeral Home

Quality Personal
Service at
Milwaukee’s
fairest price

466-2134 • www.jelacicfuneralhome.com • Tom Jelacic, Parish Member

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work

9143 W. Appleton Ave. • Milwaukee, WI 53225
(414) 462-0541 • Fax (414) 462-7047
www.elgrecomilwaukee.com

640 S. 70th St.

414-471-8565
BUNZEL’S

Henry & Diane Barwinski, Co-Owners

Since 1980

OLD FASHIONED MEAT
MARKET

“TOMORROW’S FLOORING
TODAY”
A Catholic Family Tradition Since 1892
www.schramkafuneralhome.com

262-432-8100

Carpet - Vinyl - Laminate - Hardwood
Ceramic - Window Treatments

4820 W. Loomis Rd.

Greenfield, WI
414-744-9400

2142 E. Moreland Blvd.

Waukesha, WI
262-524-1455

A Complete Lawn, Landscape, and
Snow Removal Service
Milwaukee

414-462-6670

Lake Country

262-695-8152

Fresh Custom Cut Choice Meats
Party Trays • Catering
Thank You For Supporting A Family Tradition

9015 W. Burleigh
873-7960
www.bunzelmeats.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today!
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827

CT Disney Vacation Rentals
Fabulous 4 & 5 BR Villas
With 3 Full BA Executive Homes
Comforts of home while in Florida
15 Minutes from Disney Parks
Very reasonable rates

Tiffany

414.243.9850

Parish Members

tiffanybowman48@yahoo.com

		

Curt

414.628.4973

kandelproperties1@gmail.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Blessed Savior, Milwaukee, WI
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